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One-hundred-ninety-one children with actitc leukemia in remission for at least line
year were Immunized with I or more doses of live attenuated varicella vaccine.

All were susceptible to vancella prior to vaccination. 'Fhe only significant side
effect was mild to moderate rash, seen especially in children with maintenance
chemothei. aru, temporarily suspended for onc week before and one week after
vaccination. Children witll rash werc at somc risk (10%) to transmit vaccine virus
to varicclla susceptibles with whom the^ I\ad close contact.
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Twenty-two vaccinees subsequently had household exposures to varicella or zoster.
The attack rate of clinical vancdla in these vaccinees was 18%, significantly lower
than the attack rate of approximately 90% known to occur In vancella susceptibles
with household exposures. All cases of clinical illness were extremely mild, with
an average of about 50 vesicles, and few systemic complaints. In this study vari-
cella vaccine was 80% effective in preventing vancella in children with leukemia and
completely effective in preventing severe varicella in this high-risl< group.

INTRODUCTION

Live attenuated \, an cella vaccine was devel-

oped by Takahashi and his colleagues in 1974.
Studies in Japan in normal (Takahashi at al. ,
1974; Asano at a1. , 1977) and jinmunocom-
promiscd (Izawa at a1. , 1977; Sakurai at al. ,
1982; Gershon, 1980) childi. en have shown that
the vaccine is safe and that it induces antibody
and cellular. jinmuni^, (CATl) to vancella-
zoster. (VZ) virus. Little has been known,
however, of the protective effect of this vac-
cine in children witlT underlying acute Ieu-
kernia (ALL). Mild cases of vancella have
been observed in Japanese vaccinees (Sakurai
at a1. , 1982), and it seems possible that jin-
inunity to \IZ virus may not always persist
after immunization. we therefore undertook

a large collaborative study of vancella vaccine
in children with ALL in remission. we wished

to observe as many vaccinees as possible with
household exposures to vancella to study the
protective efficacy of the vaccine. In order to
optimize potential 110usehold exposures to van-
cella in vaccinees, one requirement for receipt
of vancella vaccine was that one or more other

household members be susceptible to vancclla
Since it is well known that the attack rate of

varicella in susceptibles with household
POSures is extremely high, 80 to 90% (Ross
at a1. , 1962), we predicted that it would be
possible to determine the protective efficacy
of vancella vaccine if there were 10 to 20

household exposures among vaccinees.

year with vancella susceptible siblings or pa-
Tents were offered varicella vaccine. Other

prerequisites for entry were a positive response
of lymphocytes in vitro to at least one initogen
(pokewecd initogen or phytohemagglutinin), a
peripheral blood lymphocyte count of at least
7001cu mm, no prior history of vancella, and
no detectable serum VZ antibody.

Children were jinmunized with 1,000 piaquc
forming units of Oka vaccine subcutaneously.
They, were examined dally by their parents for
2 months after immunization, and by a physi-
cian if they appeared to have am, adverse re-
actions to the vaccine. Blood for. Immunologic
studies was obtained every I to 2 months.

A control group of children with ALL who
had experienced natural vancella was followed
for the incidence of relapse of ALL and de-
velopment of zoster.

STUDY POPULATION

Children with ALL in remission for at least I

IMiVIUNOLOGIC STUDIES

Antibody to VZ virus was measured by the
fluorescent antibody to membrane antigen
(FAATA) us^ay (Willmm^ at a1. , 1974). CMl
to \IZ virus was measured by lymphocyte
transformation (CGrshon, 1980), and expressed
as a stimulation index (SI). A FAAIA titer of
21 : 4 and an SI of 23 is usually considered
to indicate immunity to vancella.
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STUDIES ON VZ VIRUS

These were performed by isolating the virus
from lesions, purifying the viral nucleocapsids
on density gradients, isolating the viral DNA,



and subjecting the DNA to restriction endo-
nuclease analysis. A distinctive promC of
wild t}, pe and vaccinc type virus is evident
at the ABC fragmcnts using thc restriction
endonudcase Bgl I (itIartin or a1. , 1982).

RESULTS

One-hundred-ninety-one childrcn were jin-
inunizcd, 53 off chemotherapy and 138 with
chemotherapy suspended. All vaccinees ITad
VZ FANIA titers of < I : 2 prior to 11nmuniza-
t, ,n. Tw. nty-fou" of 191 (13%) had " \IZ SI
of > 3 prior to immunization. T'hese were felt
to be false positive lymphocyte stimulation
tests because the^ were seen in young chil-
drcn with no history of vancella who I\ad
siblings \\, ho were susceptible to vancclla
Thcir FAATA titers wcrc also < I : 2. A scro-
conversion by FAA, IA occurrcd in 1561/91
(82%) after I injection of \, accine. Of 79 chil-
dren given a second dose of vaccinc, \;Z anti-
body was detectable in 75179 (95%). Loss of
detectable \IZ antibody was noted in 2128
(21%) of children of ch"in. thongy and in
13128 of children witl\ chcmotherapy, sus-
pendcd, 12 to 18 months after the first dosc
of varccinc. A second dose of vaccine was thcrc-
fore instituted routinely for. two reasons. Onc
was to Increase the chances of scroconversion

and the other to induce a stronger. jiniTTunc
responsc that might indLice butter pel'sistcncc
of \'Z antibody. A boost in the \'Z antibody
usp, us. w, ^ n. red in 63169 (93 y, ) wh, re
CGIvcd a second injection of \, accine

A relapse in leukemia occurred in 25 (1370)
of vaccinees and in 4151 (87, ) of controls
These differences arc not significantly different
(p >. 25 by chi square analysis employing
Yates' correction. ) No vaccince has developed
zoster; one of the 51 controls has developed
zoster

There were no serious side effects attribut-
able to \, ai. Icella vaccine. The most common
side effect of vaccination was dcvelopmcnt of
rash fronT I to 6 \\, ceks aftcr immunization
After th" first d, ,,, 2153 (4%) of children of

.ham. ther, py and 491138 (36%) of children
with chemothcrajiy suspended had rash
Rashes were less common and less extensive
after the second dose of \, accine, in \vhiclt the
overall incidence was 9179 (11%). No rash
was scvcre, althougl} in three children it was
scrpentine, lasted up to 1.5 months, and re-
sembled a mild form of bilateral zoster. This
I'aslt was not tern\ed zoster, nowevcr, becausc
prior to beginning the study, zoster had been
defined as a urinate I. al dermatomal rash oc-
curring at least 3 months after vancella vac-
cination. Seven children had rashes with 50-
100 vesiculopapular lesions that resembled a
very mild form of vaiicella. Clicmothcrapy
was continued despite these rashes. A10st
rashes appeared about I montlT aftu. jinmuni-
zation, after \:Z antibody or Clv'11 had already
developed. \;accinces manifesting rash usually
developed higher FAA{A titers than \, accinecs
who did not Ilavc rash.

There was cvidencc of spread of vaccine
itus to 41129 (3%) of stun. ptibl" sthling^ with
whom the vaccinec ITad household contact. In
caclt instance of spread, the vaccinee had mani-
fested a rash. Transmission to siblings oc-
curred about 3 weeks after exposure to the
vaccinee with rash. Two siblings had very
mild vancelliform rashes with a seroconvcr-
sion, and 2 had silent seroconversions. \IZ

virus was Isolated from I sibling with I ash ;
it was \, accinc type by restriction endonucleasc
analysis. \'Z vaccine type virus was also ISO-
lated from 2 other vaccinces with rashes

Additional undesirable side effects in Ieu-

kernic vaccinecs, most of whom were receiving
chemotherapy, In duded fever to 40 C lasting
for up to + days in 10, swelling and erythema
at the injection site in 7, upper respiratory
ti'act symptoms in 2, mild transient thrombo-
cytopenia with purpura in 3, and severe head-
ache lasting for several weeks in I. In the
absence of a control group it is difficult to
know which of these reactions trulv related to
the \, accine and which were coincidental.
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EXPOSURES To vz VIRUS

Documented household exposures to \IZ virus
occurred in 22 vaccinees, 2 to 24 months after
immunization. There were 19 exposures to

Four ofvancella and 3 exposui. es to zoster.
tlle exposed children developecl a mild case of
chickenpox, with ai\ average of about 50 VCsic-
ular lesions. In 3 cases a virus isolate was ob-
tained from vesicular lesions ; it was identified
as wild type in each instance. Althougl\ each
of these vaccinees also had fevei. up to 40 C
for I to 3 days, the disease was considered to
be mild. The overall attack late for clinical
vancella was 4122 (187, ). If only exposures
to varicella are counted, the attack rate was
4119 (217, ). One of th. 4 had 00 der, .robl.
VZ antibody at the time of exposure, so she
was passively jinmunized with varicella-zoster
immune gl. bulln (VZIG)

Exposures to friends with vancella occurred
in 39 vaccinees. In two of these vaccinees

mild clinical vancella developed, with less than
50 vesicular lesions. One child with no known

exposure to \IZ virus also developed mild clini-
cal varicella (Gershon at a1. , 1984a, b).

In 617 cases of clinical vancella \IZ FAAIA
antibody was detected in serum (average titer
I : 8) at the time of exposure. There was a
positive \IZ SL in 517 (mean 29) at exposure
in vaccinees wl\o developed varicella

children who were given a second dose man-
feel that aifested a booster response ; we

second dose provides extra protection to these
high risk children. A second dose of vaccine
also seemed to be important to ensure that a
seroconversion had taken place in some of

Thethese jinmunocompromised children.
need for a second dose be camc more apparent
in later stages of the study when, due to more
intensive chemotherapy for ALL, vaccinees
were less likely to manifest a seroconversion
after I dose of vaccine than those who were

vaccinated early in the study.
Neither two doses of vaccine nor the pre-

sencc of \IZ antibody at exposure protected
vaccinees completely from clinical varicella.
In all probability the reason these children
were not totally protected is that they had
deficiencies in cellular immunity. Normal chil-
dren WITo have received vancella vaccine ap-
pear to have more complete protection from
clinical disease. Seroconversion therefore

seems to be important mainly as a marker that
an jinmunologic response to \IZ virus has
taken place.

The mild character of vancella in vaccinees

who developed it attests to the jinmunologic
protection conferred by VZ vaccine. The
usual course of varicella in Ieukemics is much

more severe, and it is fatal in about 107, of
cases (Feldman at a1. , 1975). The character of
vancella in jinmunized children with ALL was
milder than that seen even in normal children

in which the average number of vesicles is
250-500 (R. ,^ at a1. , 1962).

\\Ihile the vaccine did not confer complete
protection to children with ALL, the attack
rate after household exposure was only 18%
(2170 if only exposurcs to varicella
counted). Vai'icella susceptible individuals
with household exposures have a clinical attack
rate of 80 to 907, . These differcnces in attack
rune (19% ." 217. us 80% ." 907, ) ant star
tistically significant (p<. 01 by Fisher's exact
two tailed test). The lowei. attack rate in vac-
cinecs is further evidence for tlte efficacy of
vancella \, accine in children with ALL.

DISCUSSION

This study of 191 children with ALL in reinis-
SIon confirms those from Japan in which the
vaccine was found to be safe in these It Igh risk
children. In our study, the only significant side
effect was rash, and no rash was considered
severe. There was, however, a 107, incidence
of spread of vaccine virus fi. om vaccinees with
rash to others witlT whom they had close con-
tact. Therefore it is important that vaccinees
with rash avoid close contact with varicella

susceptible jinmunocompromised individuals.
In contrast to studies in Japan, we admin-

istered 2 doses of vaccine routinely. NIOst
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In future studies it is planned to determine
for how long the immunity to \, an cella con-
ferred by \, accine lasts. In the study, so far,
the average interval between vaccination and
exposure was 9 months. In the future vac-
cinees will also bc carefully followed for de-
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